Mission Statement
We, the people of Mary, Queen of Peace, are called to be a Catholic faith community centered around prayer and worship and embodying Gospel values. We are a family of Christians committed to growth in faith and holiness as signs of God’s presence in the world. We act in imitation of Christ, by reaching beyond ourselves in service to others.

Mass Schedule
- **Saturday Anticipation**: 5:00 pm
- **Sunday**: 8:00 am and 10:30 am
- **Weekday**: Tuesday and Thursday at 5:30 pm, Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 am
**Mass Intentions for the Week**

**Monday, June 4**  
No Mass.

**Tuesday, June 5**  
5:30 p.m.  † In loving memory of Christina Harlett.

**Wednesday, June 6**  
St. Norbert  
8:30 a.m.  † In loving memory of Tim Hahn.

**Thursday, June 7**  
5:30 p.m.  † In loving memory of Kenneth Boehm.

**Friday, June 8**  
The Most Sacred Heart of Jesus  
8:30 a.m.  † In loving memory of Mary Ann O’Brien.

**Saturday, June 9**  
5:00 p.m.  † In loving memory of Callistus & Cletus Glissman.

**Sunday, June 10**  
10th Sunday in Ordinary Time  
8:00 a.m.  For our family, Mary, Queen of Peace.  
10:30 a.m.  † In loving memory of Bobby Hennessy.

---

**In Honor of our Blessed Mother**  
Mary, Queen of Peace,  
The Sacred Heart of Jesus  
Or St. Joseph

Roseann Zielinski

If you would like to make a donation for fresh flowers to be placed before one of the statues in the church, please use the envelopes that are located in the vestibule. Donations will be accepted in honor of our Blessed Mother, Mary, The Sacred Heart of Jesus, or St. Joseph and given in the name of whomever you choose. Envelopes can be dropped in the collection. Thank you, The Liturgy Committee

---

**Sacrament of Reconciliation Schedule**

**St. Malachy**  
Saturday, 8:45 – 10:00 a.m.  
Or anytime by appointment

**St. Susanna**  
Saturday, 4:30 – 5:00 p.m.  
Or anytime by appointment

**Mary, Queen of Peace**  
Saturday, 3:45 – 4:30 p.m.  
Or anytime by appointment

---

**Bereavement Ministry**

If you have lost a loved one recently or know of a parishioner who has, please contact Helen Disney so that we can include the family in our ministry. 317-745-4867 or jimandhelendisney@gmail.com

---

**Time - Talent - Treasure**

**Treasure**

Collection for May 27, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This Week’s Regular Collection (131 envelopes)</td>
<td>$8,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Week’s Gold Envelope Collection (5 envelopes)</td>
<td>$230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension Collection (3 envelopes)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sisters of the Poor Collection</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Budgeted Year-to-Date: $397,152.00  
Actually Received: $423,100.99  
Variance to Budget: $25,948.99

---

**Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life**

The Vocations Office receives funds each year from a second collection taken up throughout the Archdiocese to cover the expenses of educating our future priests. The Archdiocese anticipates having about 25 seminarians in formation this fall. Thank you for your spiritual and financial support which provides the necessary education and formation of our priests. Please be generous in support of this collection and please continue to pray for vocations!

If you know of a man or woman you believe would serve well in priesthood or religious life, please call (317)236-1496 and leave the individual’s name and contact information with the vocation director, Fr. Eric Augenstein.

---

**Prayer Line**

If you know of someone who needs the special healing power of prayer, or to become a part of this ministry, call Fran Strauss at 317-745-5640.
“God has found me worthy to be a minister of His Gospel, and so when I speak, I strive to please God and not men.”  
1 Thessalonians 2:4

+Dear Friends,

“Ecce, Agnus Dei!”  What a grand and joyous celebration of our Catholic Faith draws us to Holy Mass this weekend! Today, we proclaim our faith and reverential awe for the “source and summit” of our Faith… CORPUS CHRISTI, the Sacred Body and Blood of Christ!

Allow me to share with you some thoughts from Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI.

“The Solemnity of Corpus Christi is the solemn, public Feast of the Holy Eucharist, the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Christ: on this day, the Mystery instituted at the Last Supper and commemorated every year on Holy Thursday is manifested to all, in the midst of the fervor of faith and devotion of the Ecclesial Community.”

“Indeed, the Eucharist is the “treasure” of the Church, the precious heritage that Her Lord has left to Her. And the Church preserves It with the greatest care, celebrating It daily in holy Mass, adoring It in churches and chapels, administering It to the sick, and as Viaticum to those who are on their last journey.”

“The Eucharist is the Lord Jesus Who gives Himself “for the life of the world.” In every time and place, He wants to meet human beings and bring them the life of God. The transformation of the bread and wine into Christ’s Body and Blood is in fact the principle of the divinization of creation itself.”

“On this Feast day, the Church proclaims that the Eucharist is Its all, Its very life, the source of life that triumphs over death. From communion with Christ in the Eucharist flows the charity that transforms our life and supports us all on our journey toward the heavenly homeland.”

“Let us pray through the prayers of the Virgin Mary, that all Christians may deepen their faith in the Eucharistic Mystery, to live in constant communion with Jesus and be His effective witness.”

In today’s bulletin, you will find the form to commit to one half hour of Eucharistic Adoration each month. As you know, we have been able to extend Eucharistic Adoration here at St. Mary’s for many years now. HOWEVER, we are always in need of others to join in Adoration of our Lord in the Most Holy Eucharist! For safety’s sake it is necessary for at least two people per time slot to sign up! Consider offering this time each month to Jesus!

Pray about it. Great things happen in parishes where our Lord is adored in Eucharistic prayer each month! If you have further questions, please call the office!

As we worship and honor our Eucharistic Lord, let us pray for His divine mercy and grace to shower down upon our families, our parish and our hearts! To quote Saint Alphonsus Liguori:

“Frequent visits to Jesus Christ in the Sacrament of the Altar are a great help to the souls that love Him!”

Religious education students: remember that faith is not just accepting and agreeing with Jesus. Faith also requires believers to change their lives to think like Christ, judge like him, and act like him. As you enjoy your summer keep in mind how you should act as Christ in your daily life.

We will need at least 5 new catechists to join the religious education staff this August. We can help get you prepared during this summer! Call or visit Matthew to find out more or to get started.

Due to a lack of sufficient participants, we will not hold a Vacation Bible School program this summer. Families that signed up will be reimbursed their fees. We will try again next summer.

Adult Learners:

Pope Francis recently released an apostolic exhortation, Gaudete et Exultate. Get a copy at the top of the stairs, and come to a group discussion of its themes on July, 25. The Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith also released a document concerning the human person and current economic and financial systems. Copies of this will also be available for reading and discussion.
Liturgical Ministers Schedule

Weekend of June 9 & 10

MASS COORDINATORS
5:00 p.m. Phil Schneider
8:00 a.m. Jeannie Thurnall
10:30 a.m. Mary O’Brien

MINISTERS OF HOSPITALITY
5:00 p.m. Alex Earl, Jim Schweizer
8:00 a.m. Austin Arnold, Debbie Green
10:30 a.m. Isaac Brown, Derek Brown
Eli Brown, Austin Brown

READERS
5:00 p.m. Miriam Orelup, D.J. DesJarlais
8:00 a.m. Brandi Morris, Greg Purvis
10:30 a.m. Toby Kult, Audrey Petree

SERVERS
5:00 p.m. Noah Morris, Nate Morris
8:00 a.m. Braeden Morris, Clare Wigger
10:30 a.m. Thaddeus Brown, Daniel Hazelton

EXTRA-ORDINARY MINISTERS OF COMMUNION
5:00 p.m. George Juza, Tom Konechnik
Bob Mathis, Renaye Parsey
Kathy Stamper
8:00 a.m. Margie Cope, Charlotte Pell
Peggy Purvis, Tony Steinmetz
Jeannie Thurnall
10:30 a.m. Carrie Brown, Dixie Chaille
Beth Dieckmann, Mary Kay Hood
Kim Lovejoy, Mary Lovejoy
Rebecca Spratt

Liturgical Meditations

Monday, June 4, 2018
2 Peter 1:2-7/Psalm 91:1-2, 14-15b, 15c-16 [cf. 2b]/
Mark 12:1-12

Tuesday, June 5, 2018
2 Peter 3:12-15a, 17-18/Psalm 90:2, 3-4, 10, 14 and
16 [1]/Mark 12:13-17

Wednesday, June 6, 2018
2 Timothy 1:1-3. 6-12/Psalm 123:1b-2ab, 2cdef [1b]/
Mark 12:18-27

Thursday, June 7, 2018
2 Timothy 2:8-15/Psalm 25:4-5ab, 8-9, 10 and 14 [4]/
Mark 12:28-34

Friday, June 8, 2018
Hosea 11:1, 3-4, 8c-9/Isaiah 12:2-3, 4, 5-6 [3]/
Ephesians 3:8-12, 14-19/John 19:31-37

Saturday, June 9, 2018
2 Timothy 4:1-8/Psalm 71:8-9, 14-15ab, 16-17, 22
[cf. 15ab]/Luke 2:41-51

Sunday, June 10, 2018
Genesis 3:9-15/Psalm 130:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [7bc]/

The Feast of Corpus Christi
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

Rummage Sale
St. Susanna Church
Plainfield
June 7 & 8
Thursday: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

La Ranchera
Mexican Food
1299 W. Main St., Danville
317-718-1655
www.larancheradanville.com